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aade ill \t1e lIcporl on tbe Third 
Gll<leral .ecUoNl in India, 1882, 
rel.t" to tb" mmov~1 ot the two 
detects whlch, aocordJD& to the Com-
... isliol\, are the main detecls from 
which the existing law relating to the 
.. ccount ot election expenses suffers. 
The first defect is that the periOd of 
accounting i. limited to the lnterval 
b,et ween the date of tbe notiftcation 
callinl the election and the date o! 
tile declaration of tbe result of the 
election. 

The second defect i. that the ex-
)MI\diture incurrf"d by poHtical parties 
en particular cf1ndiclate~ Or groups of' 
",ndldalt.,; s",,,,"or~d by th"", does 
I" ... t require to be includt.-d in the 
IIf'COLlLlts of any of thp oandidatea. 

The Election Commission hal 
recommended that these two main 
.·fecli should ,be removed by an 
a .... .,dment of the I ..... 

Anolhe,' important r_mendalion 
.t the Commission is that there should 
be a provision prohibiting election ex-
)ten""s bein, incurred by any person 
olher than the candidate. his election 
alent and pC'l''!'lon''i aut \lon~ed in writ-
ill, by the election ugenl and pl'Ovid-
iag th.t where any moh authorised 
~n,'On mcu;'s any expenses he should 
furni~h \l uet8ih~d account of those 
ex.pcns~s to Ow .tppfopriate officer. 

Tht- othl·r recommendations ot the 
Commi~inn with r~t to clE"l"'tioD 
Ul>W1AeS relal~ to matt .... of detuU. 

(c) and (d). The proposals of the 
Cc>mmission are now under the conai .. 
dl!ration ot the Government. 

~ro'c-:r F .... Precra_. 
·11. SIId ....... _ ~I 

•• rl Labaaa CIIaIuIIarJ: 
Sui B-.....pa: 
Slut Nan, .... ,: 
art L ..... B.ed47: -.. ..... : 
..., ............. rlAllla: 
SIIft Violanm P ..... : 
IDIt ~ ht&a,.k: 
SlItttaatl 1Iu- ..... : 

Will the M1Dl.ter of ........ AerIe"-

...... C-n.My DeY ....... , ... CIt-
uperatlon be pie-Red to state: 

(a) whether it ia a !acl lbal the 
Union Government are IIn:!lnil dlftl-
culty in railing two milUon tona of' 
short term croPs under the emergency 
food programme; 

(b) if sa, the nature of diftlcultie. 
that come in tll~ way 01 implementinl 
this prolramme: 

(e) whether It i. allO a fact that the 
Centre hu promiaed to meet the fer-
tilizer requiremenlJ of the Statea in 
full for the emergency pl'olramme; 

(d) if so, whethe .. lhe Centre is in 
a po:;ition to meet their requirements: 
and 

leI whether lile main diftlculty in 
the implemrntllt ion 01 thi.s emer,ency 
food plan i. due to the toreicn ex-
chan Ie sbortage! 

The MlDIster of Poad, A,.lcalture. 
Co_anlt,. De..,lopm_ aDd Co-
_ratle. (l1li11 C. SubraallulllJD): 
(a) and (bl. No deJlnite tar,.t of 
addit.ioual production of foodgrainl 
ha~ '1"('n fixed under th·~ Emergrnt'y 
YrK'd Productioa ProgrRmme. How .. 
("v.or ,HI a result ot bringin~ 3'2 million 
a.;:n:s or area undf.'r addItional crop .. 
dUl'inl the rabi and sUDUI1er seasons 
In 1965-68 .ubstan~ial additional food 
production could be expected. While 
it i. too eorl,. to indicate the .ctulli 
production fronl this , .. ldiLionol ncr~
ace, the reports reoeiv • .'d from the 
st.'" Governmenu indicate that Uae 
additional area to be brought UI1der 
eultlvation b)' throm ill likely to 
exceed th overall targela liven 10 
them. 

(e) and (d). ThP tcrtlliaer requlre-
menta of the States ,..,gardlnl their 
Dnft'/II!IICY 1'9OCI Product:Iora Pro-
_ btlM; ..... 111M in tull. 

(ej The Ihortap of fozeiln ex-
.han", hu.been • .Iimlt.in, factor In 
., p~ of tbe etint .lIIZieul-
tura! pt'OductinD. plan aad nlll mernl,. 
of the EaMr_,." r ..... , ProductIOn 
driY •. 




